2020 Disciplinary Education Schedule

PHCC of North Carolina
Contact - Jim Pendergrass (919-532-0522) www.phccnc.com

The Plumbing & Fuel Gas course, for each day of instruction:
$295.00 for non-PHCC of NC members
$195.00 for PHCC of NC members

Plumbing and Fuel Gas Contractor Course
Course Location: AfterDisaster, 2606 Phoenix Dr., Building 7, Greensboro, NC

- Special Plumbing Code and Design courses (PC) (Licensee shall take sessions A, B & C - each session is 6 hours in length) Course time 8:00 am to 3:00 pm
  - February 08, 2020 – Session C
  - May 09, 2020 – Session A
  - August 08, 2020 – Session B
  - November 07, 2020 – Session C

- Special Fuel Gas Code and Design course (FGC) (Licensee shall take sessions A, B & C - each session is 6 hours in length) Course time 8:00 am to 3:00 pm
  - February 22, 2020 – Session C
  - May 30, 2020 – Session A
  - August 22, 2020 – Session B
  - November 21, 2020 – Session C

Well Seal Installation, Protection & Sanitation Course
The Special Well Contractor courses cost $100.00 for each day of instruction

Course Location: To Be Determined
Course Dates: To Be Determined